
schuett colonyQuant rapid and reliable counting
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Significantly increases efficiency
compared to manual evaluation of
the colonies.

400 Petri dishes per hour, inde-
pendent of 10 or 1,000 colonies
growing on the agar plate.

No counting errors as they occur
with declining concentration
when counting manually.

UUnniivveerrssaall
schuett colonyQuant was
designed for Quality Control in
food, beverage and pharmaceuti-
cal industries, in microbiological
test labs and in water analysis.

The system may be set and
calibrated to different types of
colonies and agars/nutrient disks
within minutes. 

The reasoned software in German
and English language helps analy-
sing and differentiating colonies
by colour, size and shape. 

The settings may be changed at
any time according to the users
request and the system shows the
effects on the counting result
immediately. The original image,
the evaluated image as well as
the set parameters may be stored
and re-opened at any time by
using the file name. 

The Windows based structure of
the software/icons makes it easy
for the operator to comprehend
the system’s functions.

The device centres Petri dishes
Ø 60 to Ø 90 mm exactly and
reproducible. 
The camera automatically zooms
to ensure that also Ø 60 mm Petri
dishes are evaluated with high
resolution.

sscchhuueetttt  ccoolloonnyyQQuuaanntt
aauuttoommaatteedd  ccoolloonnyy  ccoouunntteerr  ssyysstteemm

Software for selection according to colour, size and shape

Light-proof sample chamber with CCD-Firewire-camera 
(colour)

Image acquisition and simultaneous evaluation within
seconds

Tables and images may be stored digitally

Agar plates, nutrient disks, inhibition zone analysis,
spiral plating

Mixed cultures, up to 8 colours simultaneously

Sectorial evaluation, 90% option

In conformity with GLP

sscchhuueetttt  ccoolloonnyyQQuuaanntt  iiss  tthhee  eeccoonnoommiicc  ssoolluuttiioonn  ffoorr
eevvaalluuaattiinngg  PPeettrrii  ddiisshheess  aatt  hhiigghh  ddeemmaanndd  oonn  ddaaiillyy  ssaammppllee
tthhrroouugghhppuutt  rraatteess..  IImmaaggee  aaccqquuiissiittiioonn  aanndd  aannaallyyssiinngg  tthhee
ccoolloonniieess  aatt  tthhee  ppuusshh  ooff  aa  bbuuttttoonn..  CChhaannggeeoovveerr  ffrroomm
eevvaalluuaattiinngg  aaggaarr  ppllaatteess  ttoo  nnuuttrriieenntt  ffiilltteerr  ddiisskkss  eettcc..  ccaann  bbee
eeffffeecctteedd  qquuiicckkllyy  bbyy  mmoouussee--cclliicckk  wwiitthhoouutt  ddiiffffiiccuullttiieess..
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After entering the appropriate
volume and dilution, the colonies
per ml are calculated
automatically.

The counting result may be
corrected manually at any time by
using the "Add"/"Delete"-function.

CCrriitteerriiaa  ffoorr  ddiiffffeerreennttiiaattiioonn  ((mmaayy  bbee
ccoommbbiinneedd  aass  nneeeeddeedd))..
CCoolloouurr::
The differentiation of coloured
colonies (e.g. flavine containing
or colouring by chromogenic,
selective agar) compared to
colourless colonies may be
obtained by defining the actual
intensity-spectrum of the
corresponding colour. In total
there is a maximum of eight diffe-
rent colour gradients to be set.
This means blue and red colonies
may be counted simultaneously
on one Petri dish and the result
will show the total of blue colo-
nies or the total of red colonies
and total count of both.
SSiizzee::
The differentiation of colonies
with different sizes is also
possible, e.g. large colonies may
be differentiated from the back-
ground growth. 
The minimum colony size for
counting is 0.1 mm.
SShhaappee::
By differentiating colonies
according to their shape you
may define the roundness of the
colonies to be counted This is hel-
pful for analysing bacterial colo-
nies on agar plates in the presen-
ce of moulds or precipitates of the
same colour.
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OOvveerrllaappppiinngg::
The split function allows for
gradually separating overlapping
colonies.
This is particularly advantageous
with Petri dishes having a large
number of colonies or with bigger
colonies.

IInn  ccoonnffoorrmmiittyy  wwiitthh  GGLLPP
All sensitive areas are password
protected. The software is
structured in three levels:

administrator
controller
operator

The administrator may decide
which counting parameters are to
be addressed by the operator.

Name of the operator, batch and
sample number are automatically
stored with the result of the
analysis.

Provision for system check with a
coloured disk (provided with the
system) and reset function to
recall manufacturer provided base
settings.

State-of-the-art LED-lighting
technology assures a lateral
illumination of the Petri dish and
results in so far unknown trans-
parency and differentiation of the
colonies on the agar.

Nutrient disks are illuminated
from above for maximum contrast
and colour differentiation.

Spiral plating dishes are counted
automatically in consideration of
the counting grid.

Inhibition zones are analysed
clockwise. The results are
presented in a table exportable
to Excel-format.

DDaattaa  ssttoorraaggee
The original image and the
evaluated image are stored
digitally, all relevant data of the
analysis is automatically stored
for later re-evaluation.

An analysis report may be printed,
the user may decide which
individual parameters need to
be printed. Elimination of
transcription errors. All data may
be exported to a LIMS-system.

EEffffiicciieenntt
The counting settings are to be
adjusted only once for each type
of colony. The area to be counted
is defined prior to analysis.

If the edges of the Petri dish are
difficult to evaluate, the software
counts 90% of the Petri dish and
calculates the total number of
colonies. The software also
allows for counting individual
quarters of the total area.
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Total numbers of colonies

Enterobacteria

Brewer´s yeast

E. coli colonies growing on LB-agar

E. coli colonies

TTyyppiiccaall  aapppplliiccaattiioonnss::
TToottaall  nnuummbbeerr  ooff  ccoolloonniieess::  All colonies will be counted, also those being significantly different in colour, size and
shape.
EEnntteerroobbaacctteerriiaa::  E. coli colonies growing on LB-agar are of a light cream colour not much different from the 
transparent slightly yellow colour of the agar itself and are even difficult to identify for the human eye. These
colonies can easily be counted with the lateral LED-illumination of the schuett colonyQuant.
NNuuttrriieenntt//ffiilltteerr  ddiisskkss::  Colonies growing on nutrient-/filter disks are perfectly lighted from above. The grid being
shown on the surface of the nutrient disk will be ignored by the software and does not affect the counting result.
CChhrroommooggeenniicc  aaggaarr::  Colonies of a particular colour can be separated from others by setting the colour 
characteristics of the software accordingly.
HHiigghh  nnuummbbeerr  ooff  ccoolloonniieess:: schuett colonyQuant identifies and counts all those colonies that are able to be 
identified by the human eye as well (up to approx. 1,000 per Petri dish) – within seconds, reproducible and ready
to be processed or stored.
BBaacctteerriioopphhaaggee  ppllaaqquuee  aassssaayyss:: By using the dark field it is feasible to count bacteriophage plaques against a cell
background.
IInnhhiibbiittiioonn  zzoonneess::  For the analysis of inhibition zones all diameters and areas will be measured and shown in a 
corresponding table. This table is displayed together with the visual image of the Petri dish. The counting starts
clockwise in the 12 o'clock position.
AAggaarr:: cloudy/clear, all colours.
CCoolloouurreedd,,  cclloouuddyy  aaggaarr::  colonies growing on dark agar media are evaluated with top lighting.
SSppiirraall  ppllaatteerr::  Automated evaluation of spiral plating dishes.
AAmmeess  tteesstt:: Even very small colonies may be counted.
AAggaarr  ppoouurr  ppllaatteess:: lighting from below.

TTeecchhnniiccaall  DDaattaa
CCD-Firewire-camera (colour) with autozoom and autofocus
Resolution 640 x 480 Pixel
Data transfer high-speed data transfer by Firewire directly into the Firewire input of 

the PC
Sample chamber light-proof sample chamber, prevents from reflections and outside light
Illumination from below, from the side or above selectable (3 Ebenen)
Dimensions of the footprint (W x D) 240 x 200 mm
Height 460 mm
Weight approx. 11 kg
Power 115 … 230 V, 50-60 Hz, 60 W

MMiinniimmuumm  rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss  ttoo  tthhee  ddeesskkttoopp//ttoo  tthhee  nnootteebbooookk::
DDeesskkttoopp with Intel® Core™ Duo Processor (1,80 GHz), 1024 MB mainstorage, 160 GB hard disk, IEEE-1394 Firewire
adapter card, graphics card 256 MB memory (no on-board), DirectX 8 operable, Windows® XP Professional or
Windows Vista™ Business (English version on request), Microsoft® Works 8.0, 16x DVD+/-RW (with writer), 
19” LCD monitor (screen resolution: 1280 x 800 Pixel, colour quality: 32 Bit), incl. optical mouse and keyborad.
(Status 08/2007)
Alternatively:
NNootteebbooookk with Intel® Core™ Duo Processor (1.66 GHz), 1024 MB mainstorage, 120 GB hard disk, IEEE-1394
Firewire adapter card, graphics card 256 MB memory (no on-board), DirectX 8 operable, Windows® XP
Professional or Windows Vista™ Business (English version on request), Microsoft® Works 8.0, 8x DVD+/-RW (with
writer), 15,4” or 17” screen display (screen resolution: 1280 x 800 or 1440 x 900 Pixel, colour quality: 
32 Bit). (Status 08/2007)

OOrrddeerriinngg  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn  CCaatt..--NNoo..
sscchhuueetttt  ccoolloonnyyQQuuaanntt  33..008822  000022
Automated colony counter system, 230 V, consisting of:
CCD-Firewire autofocus camera (colour), Firewire connection cable,
power cord, light-proof sample chamber (illumination from below or
above selectable) counting software Windows based structure and icons,
system-check-disk, Windows® XP or Windows Vista™  compatible
sscchhuueetttt  ccoolloonnyyQQuuaanntt  wwiitthh  PPCC  33..008833  000022
(as 3.082 002) For specifications see 
“minimum requirements to the desktop/to the notebook”

Rudolf-Wissell-Straße 13, D-37079 Göttingen, Germany
Fon +49 (0) 551/50 410-0, Fax +49 (0) 551/50 410-99
E-Mail: info@schuett-biotec.de
wwwwww..sscchhuueetttt--bbiiootteecc..ddee
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